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U of A-ATA
meeting may
change stand

The A berta Teachers'~ssociation has reached in-
:erîm agreements with the Un-versty of C algary and the

Jniversity of Lethbridge con-
Prning the- extended student
eaching program.

This leaves only the U of A in
,eed of some agreement, but a
neeting is scheduled for
~eptember 22 between the
jniversity and the ATA.

The student-teaching
ragram ran into difficulties this

ail when teachers had re-
îuested a minimum of forty
nînutes of release ime from
heir regular Ioad eactî day in
rder ta provide supervision of
tudent teachers and their
rograms. Teachers had flot
sked for extra pay. as reported
na previous issue of ihe

~ateway-
Release time wouid require

xtra funding from the provin-
ial government. probabiy to
ire more teachers ta provide

he co-operating teachers with
xtra lrne.

The extended perod of
ractcum teaching became a
equirement Fi 1973, when newv
îovernment regulations on
eacher certification camne into
ffect. The regL1atio n s
tipuiated that by 1977. four
ears of teacher education,
ncludirïig an extended prac-
Icum period, would be
'ecessary for initiai certifica-
on.

Plans ta implement the
xtended practicum have been
Peloped over the last twvo
ears, expiains ATA President
atrcia English. A key element
f the plan. she says, is the raie
f cooperating teachers in the
chools.

The ATAis stronglin favor
f extended practicum
rograms for the preparatio n of
tacher candidates," Miss
.ngish says. "These pragrams,
S perceived by the Association
nd accordîng ta the
iveopments at the yarious
ifiversties' up ta the present,
re better programs than

previaus ones. They require
greater participation and
responsibility on the part of
coaperating teachers."

But teachers only want ta
serve in the new program if it
can be done properly. adds
Executive Assistant Ken Bride.

"The government has flot,
up ta this point, made any
definite decisions wîth respect
ta, funding this requirement."
Dr. Bride reports. "Teachers in
Edmonton. therefore. are
withholding - for the time being
- voluntary services required for
implementation of any type of
field experience sponsored .by
the university."

A change in the situation
here could be forthcornîng thîs
week -following the meeting
between the unîversîty and the
ATA.

"Journal"
th reatened

by Stan Underwood
Evîdence that a rîvalry ex-

sts between Edmontons two
largest newspapers The Journal
and The Gateway was aîred last
week when The Journal refused
ta prini a Gateway ad.

Tom Wright, Ad Manager
for the Students' Union, and
manager of Media Productions.
said lI e was told the student
newspaper wauld be puliing
readers and advertisers from
the larger papers ist if an ad
appeared ir Theiournaltouting
The -ýzaeway's classîfied sec-
tion.

The .ad was worth eîght
dollars.

ýWright called theJournal's
decîsion ludîcrous. vîewîng the
disparate sizes of the two
papers.

"If 1 had a classified in The
Journal, do you think Id pull it

continued an page 2
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Requiem for a directory
This week will wîune.ss thle dem ise o] the housing directory, and the dispersion o! Us staff. During its hectic

five monih exi stance i . grew from a one man publicity, outfil: with a lisi of less than twenty housing
vacancies, to a largefiasi working orgaplization iih a list over twvent;' pages long. Be: ween organîzing the
housing lies, and the tcmporar i, housing units Réiv LaPerrierre found tinie for more ta/k showv and
interview appearances than mnosi government officiais would receive in an entire terni of office.

Quota questionnaires to be sent out
The GFC executîve com-

mittee has drafted a question-
n-aire ta be sent ta ail
departments. requesting infor-
mation on acceptance polîcies
n quata courses.

The questionnaire is in-
tended ta be an annual request,
requîrîng faculties whose
courses are eîther formally or
informally under quota restric-
tions ta gîve data regarding the
sex. age. academîc. and ather
qualifications of student
applications, and ta rank them
such that GFC can view the
priorities cf quota faculties in
accepting students.

GFC Exec con demns p'olicies
The Executive Cammittee

f GFC has discovered that
iiScriminatory hiring palicies
~xist in at least six university
iepartments.

The departmeInts af drama.
'conomics, germanics, history,
'olitical science. and socialogy
lave replied ta the committee's
equest for policy information
~Y saying they, as a policy. do
~Ot cansîder U of A grads for
icademic positions.

1The departments cf com-
arative literature, psychology.

rid English say they will con-
ier their own grads far jobs.

)ut they preferred the
~radUates of other universities

D r. Harry Gunning. univer-tpresident. said GFC shoula

make a policy statement on the
issue requiring that university
department *s hire on the basis of
menit alone. nat cansidering
place cf graduation as a main
factor in hiring.

Beth Atkins. a grad
students' rep, said she favaured
a system whereby other unîver-
sities' graduates -would be
preferred.

"I think part cf the instruc-
tianal process is meeting other
peaple in yaur field," she said.
By hiring local graduates, this
university mai' be, depriving
itself of outside influences and
experiences.'

Other members com--
mented that though this rnay be

Dr. Myer Horowitz, vp
(academîc) of the university,
said tl was important ta include
the words "formally and infar-
mhally" wîth the questionnaire.

He said it was important ta
GFC ta receive hard and cam-
plete information on quota
polîcies încludîng those
polîcies învolvîng restrîcted
enrolment courses in non-
quota faculties.

lI know there are cases
where the student believes
there are informai quotas. the
parent believes t., and now I'm
even getting ta suspect it. We
are now becaming maiare af
'hidden' quotas. which I feel is
the more dangerous situation."

The questionnaire asks the
faculties to state the percen-
tages 'of resident Canadians,

true. it wauld nat seem fair ta etc. in their programs as well as
allow departments ta simply information on how the
exclude ail local graduates for factiis view the minimun
job consideration. requirements of high school

A-motion was passed, then. grads. transfer-students. mature
saying as a policy. that universi- students and re-admission
ty departments should net dis- ýapplications for entry into their
qualify U af A graduates for courses.,
academic job considerations.

If the departments would
feel they preferred the added Another AI
experience of "foreign" grads. it
would be up ta them, but they
should consider eclually all 01TAWA (CU P) - A member
applications. of the Carleton student cauncil

*The request arose because is canvinced that Ontario
cf a camplaint by a U of A grad. students can afford $5 million
that his application for emplay- dollars fora used Baeing 707.
ment was nat aven considerecl. set u0a corporation ta fly it, and
and the merits cf his education then persuade students ta use
wdie overo9o~fl*i~, t

The student reps on the
cammîttee agreed wîth
Horowitz, askîng that the
questionnaire require specifîc
information that cauld be wveli
tabulated for further policy

decîsions.
One comm.ttee member

requested information shauld
relate ta the last academîc year
only. and that it be well publiciz-
ed that some priorîties can
change from year ta year.

Faculties should flot be
required ta stick ta ad polîcies
simply because they are the
ones clearly outlined and in the
public's possession.

Information is also requirec
as ta the reasons the quotas
exist, wvhether they be staff.
space. or equipment reasons.
s0 GFC cauld make policies with
these cansiderations in mind.

Most members agreed it
was about time some hard facts
were assembled regarding the
quotas issue. and felt since it
was an annual requirement cf
the faculties. GFC would be
better equipped ta handle the
delicate academic and public
issues surraunding it.

irpori '75
Dan Perley, the Vide-

President of Internai Affairs of
the Carleton student council. is
sa convinced that lie has visited
the"Baeing plant in Seattle and
talked ta, senior executives af
the company. They claim the
plan is feasible.

1 1 1 Ilcontinued onpage 2
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JOURNAL. from page 1

out and insert it in The Gaieway having carried sixty dollars
instead?- he asked. worth of Gateway ads soliciting

When asked this question, subscriptions.
Greg Neiman. Gateway editor Itaige -w owareplied. "Yes dam tootni -and 1algesdw to ha
noted that Edmonton Report you see, as competition,»
had a much different policy, remnarked Wright,

IURRAY 1WLAUGK A7

I<CIO 9U DS L fiti ej
A Students' Union Theatre Presentation

One Performance Only
October 14

9:00 PM.

Ti cket s: Students $4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Available at
Student Union Box Office

9008 HUBand ai the door.

Frisbee, Freak to, make ash of self1
PACIFIC GROVE. CALIFOR-

NIA (ENS-CUP) - The world's
number ono frisbee freak has
been temporarily rebuffed in an
effort 10 ensure that his mortal
cemains will be turned mbt
frisbees.

Dr.-Stancil Johnson. a 42
year old psychiatrist from
Pacific Grove. California - and
author of the book "Frisbee"
recently wrote to the Forest
Lawn Cemetary in Los Angeles
to make arrangements for his
death. Ho asked that ho be
cremated and that his ashes be
rixed with sufficient quantity of
industrial poiyethylene to make
25 professional model frisbeos.
Said Dr. Johnson. 'As 1 think
toward the future. and envision

that scene. and the hours,
perhaps even years, during
which my remains will watt
through the air between the
hands of those whom 1 have

îoved so much. my heart eý
now rises in anticipation,"

The Forest Lawn fo
replied that such a requesîn
beyond even their abilities.

Author's advice taken,
They "stole the book"

NEW YORK (CUP) - People
across the country are ap-
parently taking Abbie Hoff man's
advice, and. have been rîpping
off copies of his book, titled
Steal This Book.

The Erie Metropolitan
Library in New York reports it
recently discovered that al
three copies of the Yippie

TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 PM
LECTURE on

TM ,0.P
Transcendental Meditaio

for a btter 1f e.
Tory BIdg. l4th fi. GRAD. STUDENTS LOUNGE

Ali are welcome

phone 433-2444

LITED

Cail today for your Charter information
to Europe 1976. We have some dates
and prices availabie now: Avoid the
rush, BOOK NW

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

leader's book had been -rem
ed from its shelves.

Library worker Ronal
Lee says that the Erie Lîbra
connected ,to 700 libraf
across the United States by
Library of Congress's c
puterized card catalog.

A check of the 7
lïbraries. Lee states, found t
only about 15 of themn stili
copies of -Steal This Book".

Lee says -Very f ew of
bookstores we .ve contac
even bother to order it anym
They just can't keep it on
s helves.-

AIRPORT 75. from page 1

The 'Ontario Fedieration
Students disagrees. and1
told Perley in a letter -
principle of such a corporat
is flot feasible. the costs be
prohibitive."

Perley now feels OFS is
responsible t0 the aver
students.

Nor is his councilv
enthusiastic about the prop
ed Student Air Corporati
Council president Dave M
says that with financiai c
backs and other stud,
problems. getting into thea
line business wouid seem ta
"a contradiction."

Perley is undaunted. a
continues to investigate1
proposai. His plana is ta st,
with one plane. make a profit
the third year. and thon b
more planes -now onos it
timo.

Poney says students wot
get cheaper flight rates than
commercial airlines and t
running an airline wouid i
prove the image of students
showing them to be 'res pon
ble."

Someone who took
lighter view of the stude6
airlino controvorsy recený
posted bulletins around tý
Carleton university centi
rea ding:

Wanted. Commercial pil
No experience necessary. W
train. Contact Don Ponley.'

Ho got one reply from
commercial pilot with thrE
Years experience.

AIlD.
Driving School

Ltd.
10436-81 Ave.

Driving Lessons Fu
Course- -or Brush ui

Lessons
Approved Governmer
Driver Training Coursi
WiII Qualify for 401,
Discount on your Ir

surance

For Further Info
Cali 433-8070

'l Y 1 "4
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Salariesj
Council has created a

salaries review committee
delegated to interview SU
employees and receivers of
honorariums for the purposes
of a later report on SU salàries
tà Council.

Six students shall compose
its membership, the chairman
of which shah flot be a wage or
honorarium earner in the
Students' Union.

The committee was created
at Council's last. meeting Mon-
day.

The salaries to undergo
investigationi are the executive
those of the special events
chairman. FlWchairman, hand-

reviewed
1 bookeéditor. Gateway editor and

staff. housing director director
1 and staff,. speaker and council

secretary. course guide editor,
and returning off icer and. staff.

These will -ýnder scrutirny ta
determine criteria flor es-
tablishing wage levels. criteria

t for establishing guidelines for
new salary positions. and a
basis to establish new
honorariums.

Not ta say the commîttee
will necessarily take a negative
stance.

Guidelînes are also ta be
examined for the purpose of
reviewing honorarium policies
for councillors. committee

continued ta page 8

A new dimension has been
added ta International Women's
Year. The Womeh's Programme
Center had an ýorganizational
meeting Mondày evening. at
which they decided on some of
their aims. The Voice of Women.
the Women's Centre and the
Native Voice of- Women are'

some groupà; the Programme
Center plans to create a link
with - not wanting to become
strictly an elitist group. >

Attractions for everyone
appear s ta be the main slogan.
Speakers of every- type and
description will hopefully make
appearances., Abortion. rape.
artis,,ic endeavours, women's
rights and special problems,
wthin society-wiIl aIl be deait
with. Anyone interested in one
or ail of thé talks wîil be
welcome. Yotrwill have to keep
an eve open for posters situated
around campuLs, informing you
of upcoming events.

The emphasis on the distaff

side is to f urther everyone's
education by trying ta convince
the university that there should
be courses pertaining directly
to womens edluçational needs.
Petitions will be tsed ta achieve
this goal.

Among the 20 people at the
meeting two treasurers. a
seçretary and a 'steering com-

NOW

GENERAL FACULTIES COUNCUL'
COMMUTTEE VACANCIES'

The GFC Nominating Committee is- seeking
no minations for thefollowing student vacancies
on GFC Standing Committees:
1. Executive Committee

One undergraduate student
(nominee must also be a member of
GFC)
2. Academic Appeals Committee

One graduate student alternate
3. Çalendars Committee

One graduate student
4. Library Committee

One gràduate student

5. Parking Appeals Committee
One gra duate student alternate

6. Pollution Committee
Two undergraduates

7. Undergraduate SchoIârship
Committee

One undergraduate
8. Admission Requirements Com-
mittee

One undergraduate
Any students interested in serving on these committees are, requested to'*-
contact the Secretary ofthe Nominating Committee, 2-1 University Hall,'

phoe 42-465or Jane Bothwell Rm-259 SUB, 432-4236.'
»STUDENT>UNIO)N POSITIONS'

1. SU &-Community Day Care
3 students at large

Çourse Çiuide Editor

FUNCTIOôNS. - Work with Faculties, Student Faculty
Associations and Student Council's, Academic Affairs
Board to develop questions suitable for use in a course,
guide questionnaire.

-Work out admlnig7 ràtive procedures f or gather,
irlg and processing data. THISÉ IS.A SALARY POSITIO"N
FURTHER INFORMATION - Jane Bothwell (Vice-
Président, Academic). 432-4236.

mittee were formed. This- will
give the Programme Center'
some leadership and direction.

1For more information feel
free to drop into their office,
Roomn 26.7. second floor of the
Students' Union Building, Of-
fice hours are posted on the
door.

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D.- WILLIAMS

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMPI

3 SHOWS ONLY

SHERWOO0D'PARK
ARENA

SEPT., 27- 28,
Show imose: 2i7- 2:00'- 8:'00 PM; 28-4:00 PM
PRICE $4 and$5
For ticket information Phono Sorwood Park
Roc. Contre - 67221 1.

WPC under new management O PTO METR ISTS
C.%ampus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cali

439-2083

LOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PHONE 433-82414-

2. Academic Affa.irs Board
3 undergraduate positions

1 SIIICIAI si H)l '1ýi PRI( 1 s 1

1
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Stanine stili
lis pretty we 11 common knowledge that u nderg rad

students are barely literate enough to watch TV, let
alone produce flowery passagesof poignant prose in
their essays and term papers. A committee-has been
struck 'ta gauge just how low theý undergrad rates on
the English table of verbal abilities.

Everybody knows that. In fact. its boring.,
But now there's something new on that level. GFC

has just discovered .most profs don't understand the
nine-point grading system. ,its now common
knowledge that professors think we're 'still on the
stanine system.

Thé GFC Executive Comm ittee has been presenÎted
with a request on the part of Rehab Medicine to allow
them to raise the pass level in thQir facultyfrom a 4to a
5. Snickers f rom the committee.

You see, the nine point system works thusly: a 4 is
a pass. Whatever percentage the instructor in his/her
wisdom decidés is adéquate skill to warrant a pass gets
a 4 or better. If that is a 50% average or.a 3% average, 4
will cover it. Thus you don't have ta ask GFC ta raîse the
pass from 4 ta 5, you*simply readjustwhat average you
consider "a passing. grade."

Students, be sure your instructors knowthis subtie
difference between the stanine 'and the nine-point

*system of grading. Your instrùctorrnay be "pegging
you-on the curve" unnecessarily and be either giving
you a break or robbing you of your passing grad e.

If the gaverning council of Rehab Med is making a
request like the :one thèy are, chances are your
instructor might be 'in error as well.

But if you do check them up on their grading
pattern§, do it in good English.

NUS is whom?
In just over a week. you are gaing ta be asked to

decide on the NUS issue. A dollar is gain g ta be asked
of you in return for a -strong voice in the federal
government on issues that concern yau. issues you
want ta see resolved.

That's-the hard part. The dollar.

Someone ought ta show you just why ii would be
worth a dollar of your hard-earned student loan to have
some dildo-up in Ottawa raising a stînk about student
financing. student housing. women's rights. native
rights. and ail those other national issues you
obviously c6nsider of crucial importance.

That's right. Someone should. But who has been
about it?

A fewweeks ago 1 was asked ta be a member of the
NUS committee when itshould be formed, ta use my
position ta help students decide on NUS.- 1 declined
because I felt I wouldn't have time ta do the kirids of
things 1 woulp1 expect a committee with that type of big
job ta do. 1 should have joined. None of my time would
have been taken ut).

NUS committee. where are you?

By now 1 should have seen hundreds of posters,
and have been invited ta debates and. forums on th't
NUS issue. But 've seen nothing. and 've been looking.
Forthestudent who hasn't been looking, what -have
you done?

For those Who haven't yet been "reached" by the
committee 1 have a short paragraph on NUS.

The> National Union of Students is a Canada-wide
body of post-secondary institution studerýts, which has
as its goal the lobbying with the federal government for
consideration on 'those issues, students' consider
important. * A professional lobbyist has been hired .by
NUS ta do just that. In addition. NUS is gathering a
huge information bank. on many issues 'of student

WH-ADDYA14 PMEAN "DEAD\
TI-Ui ~DEPARTME MT"... HUI

Chiding
-the paper

Your headline "No.Housing
Solutions at ,Forum" and con-
cluding.statement. "The forum

tended not to expose any very
realistic or exciting solutions to
the crisis in housing" are a poor
representation of what occured
at the forum.

When your reporter says
"ve rY realîstic o r exciting
solutions" 1 a m at a loss to
understand what he means.
One "exciting" solution would
be a revolutionary solution - at
this time that does not seem to

There-, NUS committee, why isn't your interpreta-
Vian of some similar paragraph out in the student view
righi now? Why have you waited s0 lon.g ta organize
yourselves, thereby possibly cutting yourselves out of
the opportunity ta present students with a con-
solidated list of .good reasons ta spend their dollars?
When'are you going ta begi 'n anyway?.

Time is short. Just over a week remnains toA a job
somTeone-else failed ta do two years aga. If you don't
get your ass in gear. the referendum just mightfaîl, not
fojr lack of support, but for lack of good informfation.

Aý1Greg Ieirnan

4

M BUD?

be "very realistic".

the. following solutions
were put forth at the forum: A
National Union of Students that
would organize students and
pressure governments; fairly.-
priced public housing on a large
scale that would give persons
on a lower aid fixed incomes an
alternative to over-priced hous-
ing; land banks, and land
assembly programs that would
'prevent the fantastic profits of
speculators; encouragement of
cooperative houiing projects;
rent controls with real teeth and

the requirenients that cor-
porations open their books to
government audit on a monthly
basis (as is the case in B.C.).
These solutions'probably seemn
.unexcitng'toyour reporter, but
certainly they are "very
realistic."-

As a socialist. 1 feel these
measures are not the ultimate
solution, but they are a good
place to start. certainly. one of
the major reasons for the crisis
is tbe control over canadian
resource development (its rate
and direction) exercised by
multiniationalcorporations. The
James Bay Project at $ 1 5-20
billion, Syncrude and subse-
quent tar sands plants at $2
billion and uwards and a
probably MacKenzie Valley
Pipeline at $6-8 billion put
immense inflationary pressure
on our economny. through shor-
tages of investment capital
(hence higher mortgage rates)
and s hortages o f construction
materials. Nationàlization of the
resource sector isan "exciting"
measure that I hope we will
realize in the near future, but it
does notprovide any relief for
those who have a housing crisis
today.'

*Although the content of the
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anoe route

Il the Churchill River
e route become a national
? Or will current plans for
s interfere?
Ihe Churchill River canoe,
e stretches across
atchewan and into Alberta
clude the Clearwater River.

today. the river remnains
h as it did during the days of
voyageurs. Currently, the
rîty of this ~~ rcand
c route is threatened by

osed hydroelectric dams.
hroughout 2000 years of
îstory and' during the
rîcal period of the Cana-
Fur Trade. these rîvers
the major waterway con-

ng human settlements.
route cantains not only

tions of historic înterest.
also sites of outstanding
c beauty and sections of

ewvater ca naeing among
finest in North America.
tion of a contînuous. wîld,
c and historic waterway by

federal government along
oute would serve ta protect
radîtional water and forest
klîs of the native peoples.
il wr)udu preserve. for ail
dians, a region whose
oîled envîronment is un-
assed for wilderness
eîng.
The National and Provincial
s Association îs sponsoring
eetîng on this issue. Sept.
t 8:00 p.m. in the Provincial
eum Auditorium.

Dr. Bill Pearce
Clînical Science

Housing and
Food

at the Park
May I add to some of the

d Points brought up by your
ent edîtorial and subsequent

There's a lot of long faces
er at the biological sciences
'Idîng these days. Apparently,
Y had about 65 albino rats
0 escaped captivity on
Jrsday. and valuable little
~Sts they were. too. They were
~Ciall'ý bred. -and al of them
iatomic 'assholes. sup-

sedlyto shit uranium, thereby
)viding a cheap souirce of
~rgy. But the rats had other
ns, iît seems. and soon as
Y busted out, they made a
eline (or ratline, if you prefer)
SUB cafeteria. Now, aIl the

S have diarrhea. and the
rdinate amaunt of radioac-
crap is dangerous. 50 the

S are on a strict Kaopectate
t and the experts are predic-
g that only a few of the poor

correspondence concerninig
Miche ner Park. A brief history is
in order.

Until 1973. any family with
a combined, yearly income of
more than $7,500 per annum
was not permitted ta live in
Michener Park.-This condition
was neyer enforced. No one
family was evicted although it
was evidentthataminoritywere
earning more than thîs limît. The
difficulty was in enforcîng the
regulation. because it s not
possible, by -iaw to force
someone to produce incarne tax
receipts. An eviction order on
the grounds of suspicion would
obviously be qu'asheci by the
,courts.

1 Durin g 1973. a time of
housing surplus. the second
phase of Michener Park was
opened. The Park Residents'
Association feared a. high
vacancy rate which would have
increased rents per unit - yes
folks, Michener park operates-
on a break-even basis, not
subsidised; a common mis-
conception. The Association
petitioned Housing and Food
Services ta remove the $7,500
per annum ceiling. The ceiling is
therfore tacitly ignored.
although priorîty is given ta
applicants stating they have a
low incomé and the restriction
s still written into the lease.

Hence the present
ludicrous situation where
Michener Park actually- has a
parking problem due ta the
number of families with second
cars.

It is not often a situation
such as this can be solved
simply. However. in this case
there is a simple solution. It s

.contained in a comprehensîve
report on rent structures
presented to Housing and Food
Services in 1972 by the
Residents' Association. wîth the
support of a majarity of tenants.

The report called far a
slîdîng scale of rents, depen-
dent on family incarne. Those
earnîng more than a certain
amount would pay an (exorbi-'
tant)» free-market rent. Anyone
who cou Id prove that they had a

little stinkers will survive. Where
is the SPCA when they are
needed? ......

*And that's not the o nly
disappointing thing on campus
- - Waîking around campus the
otherday, seeing the sights, and
whatnot. I noticed the Young
Mostly Trotskyites With A Slight
Leaning Toward Lenin But No
Use- for Mao Or Stalin Club
standing outside SUB carrying
signs that said "Free Women!"
Sa 1 asked. but I guess they
didn't mean it. Think l'Il consult
Student Legal -.Aid. and see
a abo ut sueing the
YMTWASLTLBNUFMOSC for
false advertising.

Pie's Pen

What class are you in?
Beware Undergraduate!

The forces of class distinction
are here tool Watch for the
signs that say "Faculty Lounge-
or "Faculty and Grad Student
Lounge".

Perhaps you have searched
a round campus for a nice place
to eat your lunch. Perhaps you
have gone to the top of the.Tory
Building on the' Education
Building and been donfronted
with the realization that you

lower incomewould be charged
a lower rent on production of
their previous year's tax recei pt.
The onus is thus on the tenant
ta produce the tax receipt or be
charged a higher rent. The
effect of this rent structure
would be ta make Michener
Park unattractive to, those with a
high incarne. If they chose to
stay. theywould subsidise those
on a lower income.

Housing and Food Services
have no excuse for ignoring this
report any longer. If this system
is implemented in the newlease
next April, t will ýhave the
immediate effect of freeing
many o teh units occupied by
those on a high incarne and
possibly lowering the rent of the
poorest tenants.

Ultimately. of course. the
Housing Crisis in Alberta will
only be solved when the Provin-
cial Government gets off its ass
and stops pandering to the free-
enterprise praperty speculators
who have produced thîs top-go
situation. i.e. give us public
housniq!

n the meantime. lets at
least have some social justice in
the University Housing System.

M. G. Paîce
Chemistry Dept.

can't eat your lunch there
because you are an un-
dergraduate.

When 1I wasin first vear I
obeyed those signs. I didn't feel
any disgust because I had just
came from hîgh school where
the teachers (understandably)
had a staff room where they
could hide.«

But here at U of A. ail the
profs have their own private
office. They-are endowed wîth a
nice Faculty Club-and they have
nice lounges.

I. feel badly about two
aspects of this situation. The
first is. why does the staff
lounge. in Tory, have such a
nice carpet and nîce furniture
and why is it located at the top of
the bilding when the student
lounge has no carpet and less
comfortable furnituré and is
located at the bottom of the
building. Why does the staff
louncje have rnlce lard:es who-
prepare a soup at noon and the
student loungè has nothing but
money stealing machines. *

Such segregation adds
nothing to this university. The
lower class (the students) are
really offered very little the way
the scheme works now.

In the second place. why
ar4 the students segregated
from the profs at aIl? If anything
should be encouraged it should
be mîxing the profs and
students. The profs should be.
encouraged ta go to lunch with
their students.

We need an academic en-
vironment; a learnîng.
developmental university.' not a
factory from 1 984. Fix up aur
lounges! Somebody! Maybe the
slack-ass studé'nts' council can
do something?
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* Got a letter, yesterday from
Hank. who. as you may know. is
paying his debt to society out in
Abbotsford Correctional In-
stitution in sunny B.C. ýHe says
that. contrary to public opinion.
there is absolutety nothing
wrong with the Canadian Penial,
system that a miracle wouldn't
cure. Hank says his roomie beat'
the head cook ta death with a
spatula last Wednesday. but
that it is likely ta be ruled as
justifiable homicide, because
the cook. in frontof- 1.230

»itesses, served RED wine
with pheasant at supper on
Wednesday. No jury in the world
would convict, his roomie for
ridding society of a man who is
50 obviously a cad and a bouse.

ýýBerry wesGitwaya
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6 '0B 2 l"iThe calculaions you face require no Iess.

Tod ay, even so-called unon.technical" courses finding the areas of 10 different sized circles. With
(psych, soc, bus ad, to namne 3) require a variety of HP-25, you enter the keystrokes necessary to solve

TNtecbnical calculations-complicated calculations problemn only once. Thereafter, you just enter the~
that becomne a wbole lot easier when you have a jables and press the Run/Stop key for an almost inst
P owerful pocket calculator. answer accurate to 10 digits.

STO RC Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such calcula- You gain tirne, precision, flexibility. You can try
türs aroûna, but ours siand apàïrt, anrd ahèad-1. «e lfnaieprocstaroem touaric
started it ail when we introduced the world's first a Saturday morning. These days, nô science or en

S EEX CLXscientific pocket calculator back in 1972, and we've neering student can afford to be without an HIP-
-shown the way ever since. At $195.00*, they don't have to.

The calculators you see here are our newest, the first Both the HP-21 and HP-25 offer exceptional pri
8 9of our second generation. Both offer you technology performance ratios. Both are easy to use (the kno

0you probably won't Aind in competieive calculators for how'5s in the machine§). Ancd both can take a beati
some time to corne, if ever. From double injection molded, positive action (dli

5 6 when-you-press-thern) keys to ruggecl plastic ca
-Our HP-21 is the only calculator at its price that every detail reflects qur concern for quality. Chan

performs ail arithmeticî logarithmic and trigonometric are, your HP calculaitor will still be working for y
calculations automatically-even rectangular/ polar when your college years are a distant memory.

2 3 ~~~conversions. And you can do your trig calculations in Bfr o neti esrmcie yalm
either radians or degrees, just by flipping a switch. doe o thins kyoin lstrmct ners abo t thec

The HP-21 is also the only calculator at its price that tions their courses require; and see for yourself h
offers you full display formatting, so you can choose effortlessly our calculators handle them. (You mi-between fixed decimal and scientific notation. (The also talk to a classmate who already owns an
latter is extremely helpful when you're working with calculator.)
very large or small numbers.)

*Our HP-25 does ail that-and much, much more.

t-Packard It's programmable, which means it can solve automat-
cienific ically the countless repetitive problems every science

~.OO What's a repetitive problem? Simply one where the
formula stays the same and the variables change; e.g.,'

HWLT5PACKARD

ER+ C4 5 6CL

DAY
EPT 5-

.AT The Hewlett-Packard
-HP-25 Scientifie Programmable

1 y&_ ý 1 y 0 q 1 1- t - É Q-'n 1$24900
~L E A W ~A ~ LJ ~/ Ç./ A A 5~ ~...'A LLS. AF ~F
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Right in Aunt Dorothy's backyard

«Village of
the'doils

-I had no kids of my own but with the village they are brought
tome so that 1 have a large family now.- Attracted by the miniature
doit world created by Dorothy Shkrobot the kids have -Aunt
Dorothy- as their hero and know that her back yard holds many
treats.

- That particular yard at 9818-151 Street contains ap-
proxirnately 700 dolîs in various displays ranging from a smail
scale village with its shops to a miniature Disneyland. Edmonton
is weIl represented with a Klondike Parade led by Mayor
Hawrelak, the Alil Girls Drum and Bugle Band in fuît costume, and
the Edmonton Eskimos contesting with a rival team.

Mrs. Shkrobot's keen eye for observation helps her to portray
ail facets of life in minute detail. There is not only a jail, a church,
and a record shop in the village but the shelves also are ail stocked
with wee rolîs of tissue, boxes of cereal, f ruit and even mini record
jackets.

The whole project began with the village and eventually grew
with Mrs. Shkrobot's imagination. The initial idea began.with her
fondness for kids and wish to have them interested'in things
which were not qu ite s0 organized. Moreover, she wa nted them to
gain an appreciation for those things whtch are quite often
discarded as junk. Mrs. Shkrobot also feit that it was too easy fo
kids to go out and buy toys. By creat ing a village from odds and
ends she flot only attracted the kids to her house but stimulated
their creative powersas well, by showing them what couid be
done. Suddenly before their eyes what once hace been bits of tin
cans are turned into fancy chairs with velvet seats.

Ail this work takes not only imagination but also skill in
constructing the displays.

Her hobby hasturned Aunt Dorothy into a bit of an electrîcian,
welder, carpenter and gênerai handyman. Having no previous
experience i n these areas does not deter her. lnstead she goes out
to the library to read up in unfamiliar areas or asks for help at
hardward stores where she purchased her tools. With instruc-
-tions clear she then set to work. in her kitchen which is
transformed into a workshop until her husband arrives home.

The finished displays housed in metal sheds in the back yard,
are made ready for free public view. With so many displays, some
of which have prize ribbons, she is running out of space. If she
does expand, Aunt Dorothy fears she may lose some of the
personal contact with'the kids. -When it starts being a business,
l'Il quit." However, she feels that the village will be around for a
while yet and when she closes later this falI it will be just for the
winter.

After the fail closure she has flot time to relax for then her
work begins in earnest. Not only are there neWthings to be made
for the villaige but also many Christmas orders for people. Many
visitors order doil clothes or furniture which Aunt Dorothy selîs
for reasonable prices.

.With such a keen interest in her doîl displays Aunt Dorothy
takes quite a'bit of teasing from grown ups but she shrugs it off,
"Let them do their kiddîng. 1 have ail the fun."

kYisî.~
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Th eatre 3 explores diverse themes

I Optom etr ists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.

CAMPU MailBain and associates
CAPSOFFICE

HU al8922-1'12 St. 439-5878,
SOUTHOFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
~MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

FEES DUE
By September 30

The Iast day for payment of fees is Septem ber 3Oth. If a student is
paying by instalments (terms), the amount of the f irst instalment
is the First Term assessment and the Iast day for payment is
September 301h; the amount of the second instalment is the
Second Termn assessment plus a $5 instalment charge and the
last day foir pàymnent is Januarv 1 Sth.
A penalty of $15 will be chaçged on any payment made or
postmarked after these dates. If payment has not been made by
October 15 for First Term fees and by February 2nd for Second
Term fees, registration wilI be subject to cancellation and the
student to exclusion from classes.
If fees are to be paid from some form of student assistance, please
refer to Section F of the Registration Procedures booklet or the
calendar entitied -University Regulations and Information for

Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research are
reminded that their fees are to be paid by the date indicated on
their fee assessment notice which is to be mailed to them.

Wi th productions 'planned
ranging from the greatest
classics Wo premiere perfor-
mances of new Canadian works.
THEATRE 3 promises Edmonton
audiences its most ambitious
and challenging season yet.

Artistic Director Mark
Schoenberg will direct the
operiing production of Henrik
lbsen's A Doll's House, to run
November 4 through 1 5 in the
Ceniennial Library Theatre; This
compellîng classic is an ideal
choîce for presentation during
International Womens Year.
but Ibsens vivid portrait of a
wife and mother discovering
herseif as an individual takes A
'Do//'s House far beyond the

I o a

union Cnm
CineThe

The Conversation -

WEDNESDAY Sept. 24

The Longest Yard
THURS. Sept. 25
FRI. Sept. 26
SAT. Se. 27
SUN., Sept. 28

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6-30- 9,00 pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9-30 pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advanoe tickets $1.00
Tickets avalate at -the students' union box office HUB Mal

level of a feminist manifesto.
Following' its Edmonton ýrun,
this production wiII tour
Northern Aberta at the- request
of the Department of Culture,

The -traditionÏal Christmas
,muscal-fantasy is this year
based on Grimms' Folk Tales*
Billed as '*a play for children
too'. The Grimm Brothers Road
Show is written by Frank Moher
with music by Larry Reese. both

of Edmonton, and runs
December 9 through 28.

Four other productions are
to0 fo0llow iîn clu d in g
Shakespeare's Macbeth . and
Tennessee Williams' The Glas,-,
ýenagerie.

SBy buyîÀg season tickets,
subscribers get one play free
and are assured of a seat for the
Special-Events. which are ex-
pected to seil-out in advance.

COUN CIL -continuedfrom page 3

members in the SU. and for its the future salary investiqations.,
various board members, . No hamnes have been
positions which are Oat presént released f o r possibIe
volunteer. memnbership on the committee,

and peçsons interested in ser-
The committee wilI also be ving should consuit the SU

asked to establish guidelints for executive soon.

GRAND OPENING
derry's Resale

9908 - 109 st (upstairs)
.429-2409

Woû-men's Fashions
50-75% Off

Italian knit suits, Kimberley dresses, Fur Coats &
Stoles (Mink, Chinchilla), Head Ski Wear, Casual
Wear, Jewellery

Sept. 25-26-27
Thurs, Fri, Sat

Doors open 9:00 arn - 6:00 prn

"We'll Seli To You and For You"

Students' Union Theatre
Prese nts

IN CONCERT

ANNA
CHORNODOLSKA
soprano

performing with

Alexandra Mun pianist
program
Schubert, Poulenc, Schonberg,
Manuel de- Falla.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 8:30 p.m.

WILLIAM TRITT pianist.

with special guest artists
The Untiversity 0f Alberta String Quarte
programn
Beethoven,~ Mendelssohn, Brahms, Bach-Busoni,
Chopin or Prokofiev.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4

MALCOLM LOWE violinist
THURSDAV, JANUARY 29,

Students $7.00
Non-Students $1 0.00
Students $3.00
Non-Students $4.00

AVAILABLE AT THE STUDENTS' NION BOX OFFICE
9008 HUB ýMAIL, AIL BAY OUTIETS AND AT THE DOORI

v. ______________E.'

Talk with
Bob SChalIer
Christian Science
Campus Counsellor
Thursday il - 2
SUB l158F

BURTREYNOLDS
"THE LONGESI YARD"

SUB Theatre SERIES TIléKETS AVAILABLE

INDIVIDUAL CONCERT TICKETS
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Nazare th fait.s s'hort

rom rock to, Jes us
What has happened ta the The Lberty Union, an Ed-

us mavemnent, thaf arase, monton group. are a nine
rn the youth culture ai North member musical package in-
erica? Was if.' as some have cluding a brass section, piano,
ggested. sirnply a choice electric strings, and dawnrightý
ween Jesus and hashish? excellent vocal harmonization.
Randy Matfhews. a popular They also are two fime recor-

ýspel recording artist from ding artists.
shvlle, Tennessee,.would say We in Edmonton will have
-n not an escape artist. and the appartunity of seeing this
us isn't just a'nother high ta Nashville performer in concert
you through the night." along with an inspiring lacally
Randys music has been based Cambo. The Lberty Un-

,ged f rom his early contact ion, on Saturday September 27.
[h Gospel music thraugh his at 8:00ip.n.. in the cozyVictaria
her, Monty Matthews, a CmoieTete ikt r
mber of the 'Jordanaires' CmoieTete ikt r
;spel Quartet who were also $300 at HUB ticket office,
Is Presley's first bâckup Gospel Supplies.on 102 St. and
up. and his own deep in- the Canadian Bible Society on
vement in the Rock music Jasper Ave.
tue1 teu~ -After high school and a few
Randys work is represen- detours. Randy was' bent on

ve of a new breed of mnusic becaming a rock and rail star.
t is personal in depth and but a few thousand miles and a
~iting in forrn. Many said it few hundred dances later. the
jldn't, or even shauldn't be ljghts and glitter began ta dim.
ne, but ".yau cant keep a
od man dlown". He has cut He started tosee thaf there was

records: "Now Do You more fa lufe than applause and a
derstand." a double album fast buck. This struggle led him
turing Randy i n concert. and ta commit his life ta Christ and
second album "Al 1 Arn s His Mnistrv.

îat You Sèe ... i Pray You See As a. resuit ai this Randy
Truth In Me" prepared for and took an a

preaching ministry. but soon
feit a desire to go ta the people
who needed hirn mare than
those in the church. He opened
a coffee house in Cincinnatti.
and began once again ta draw
on his diverse musical

capabilities as welI as his
college and seminary days ta.
merge that "0id Message" into
a via ble and orthodox but
vibrant form.

The pramoters af this con-
cerf have begun negotiatians
with otherChristian arfisfs. bath
Canadian and American. in
arder ta provide a viable alter-
native ta what is being offiered
by the basically hedonisfic____________ broader rock music culture.

lb Nazareti ., entertained -9
sald-out Kinâmen Fieldhouse,
audience in clOssic rock concert
tradition, with electric guitars,
bright lights'. simoke bornbs ând
walls of amplifiers.

The 'biggest problem with
the performance was that it was'
merely a good concert."
Nazareth is a competent band
but few of their sangs could be
called -excellent. Pieces o f
rnusic such as "Shapes of
Things" and "This Flight
Tonight" are fao rare with fhd
band. Alsa most of their classics
are written by athers.

That's fine.,rnany great
bands have gone a long way
performing aother people's
sangs (ie Creami). but*
Nazareth's concert presence
was nat completely satisfying.

To survive as a great arfist
on the rock concert stage one
needs more than just fine
music,' especiaily i heavy
rock'n rail. A performer has ta
be exciting,, and he needs ta
have perfect audience contraI.
He needs ta have good com-
munication with his audience;
whip themf up to a frenzy-and
keep thern therp in the palm aiq1
his hand. Nazareth neyer
seemed able ta establish this
contrai. 1

Nazareth is a loud rock
band,. from Scotland. Mast of
their songs are fast paced. tight,
rock'n rail with hîgh screaming
vocals. Their music has sfrang
roots in North Amerîcan blues
and folk, with sangs by such
writers as Joni Mitcheil. 8ob
Dylan. and Randy Newman. It is
not fancy and rarely pretends ta
be. instead relying on energy
and feeling.

Nazareth appeared an
stage in a cioud af smoke and
they proceeded ta empty their
bag of tricks. Dan McCafferty.
center stage, lunged around.
screaming the words and smil-
ing happily. The whole band
appeared ta be having a
tremendously good fime. con-
stantly laughing at each others'
anfics.

Peter Agnew. the bassisf.
demonstrated this quite well. He
liked ta stand right at the edge'
of the stage. smiîing and pulling
faces at the people below hirn.
He would lean down ta talk ta

them and'then leap back ta run
a round the stage a bit. doing his
back-up vocais 'in sarnebody
else's microphone.

Manuel Charlton. laaking
much .ike Derek Sanderson in
his Boston Bruins sweater. was
always ready for his salas the
moment it was time and dis-
played decent campefence in
their handling. Though not a
great guitar virfuasa. he did
have the sense nafta f ry
sarnething he could not play.

Darreil Sweet. the
drummer. Iargely went un-
noficed. but pravided a tight
basis ta the rhythrn sec'tian.

Photo by David Garrett

Nazareth's Manuel Charleton
in last weekend's concert.

'irst act. "Rush" is a
Canadian graup framdown
east. They are a heavy metal
band whose main influences
seern ta be Jirni Hendrix and
Siade. Their saund consisfs of a
rush ýf crashing chords in-
terspersed -wîth a lot of fancy
guitar icks. Though the
guifarist did at tirnes lose the
context of the, music' in hîs
solos. everyone displayed quife
a bit of talent.

If "Rush's" popularity con-
tinues ta grow fhey could very
welI be stars soon.

Daove Garrett

Iew Kansas album a masterpiece
n the ever-changing world noîsemaker. Their use of both - the Atman". The. writing is The N DVVT Comrpany

muicth ocaioalalbum- the Moog and ARP synthesisers Èuperb. the vialin, the vocals.
faces that deserves the label as well as the ARP Strings (an the guitars. everything warks« is cornang to
Ilmasterpiece'*. One such electronlo device that recreates together to leave the listener
umn s Song for America by the sound of a string section) is with a feeling af satisfaction.S h ar
nsas. tasteful and well handied. For- thase who appreciote U Th ar

My f irst experience wth Not only have t'he members good music, Kansas is a band
nsas was last spring. when of Kansas proved themselves as well* worth investigatinyg. If
~y played back up ta Queerj. musicians, but their lyrios stand talent is any guage. Kansas may Tues. Oct 21 thru Sat Oct.25
usual feelings about Queen as fine' paetry. Al af the best be taking the music induâtry by performing
unprntable. but Kansas was features of Kansas are brpught storm any time now.

Pressive. Even through the tagether in one sang in par-. David Garrett
or sound system their unique ticular -"lncomtîdro-Hymn ta -H M ET-
le and quality musicansh'p
ne. The six man band from b WilliamShkser

nsas 9tuck in my mind. 710laeper
Fnally. Song for America.an
e inta my hands. On record ad

rythîng that was 10st or
rbled in concert cornes JamesReaneys much acclaîmed works
ough crystal' clear. Most
Portant is that one can hear

violin perfectly. K ansas Every Sunday at 2:00 P.M. "àTHE ST. IC 'U<LAC L.ITELI"
tures one ace of a violinist. T u,~

bbie Steinhardt. He is prov- Starting September 28th " "STICKS AND STONES"
to be one of thie finer

ists in the rock idiom. and FELLINI FILMS
Ys a major role in the Kansas *&HANDCUFFS#"

und. Contributing. as well. etme 8h st!cn
the soaring vocals of-Spebr2t Strcn

boardist Steve Walsh. He October 5th "Feilin's Rorma" Tickets soon on Sale ai
dKerry Livgren. guitarist- October l2th 81/2 Students' Union Box Office

board wiz. have elevated
flsas ta a lateau too f ewOtoei9h "Boccaccio'70" .

ups reach. They àctually' 9008 HUB MALI
0w how ta use a synthesiser
an instrument and -not as a

Though not a great virtuoso,
displayed a certain competence
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Worried? Sure-
but lot panicky

Dont press the panic button quite yet, foli'ks. Two
losses does flot a losing season make. though if's a
little more serious when a team incurs those losses in
the f irst three games of the WlFLschedule, as the Bears
have done.

.It appearà, from the first few league gâmes, that no
one tearn s going to breeze through without iosing a
game ortwo. and Jim Donlevy has gone as'far as to
predict that the West ffight be won witii a 6-2, or even
5-3 record in the eight-game, five-team league
sohedule...

Saskatchewan. who were'the pre-season favorites
to win their second consecutive leaguetitie, could.
have easily lost their season opener to the Bears, and
were beaten the next weekend in Calgary..

UBC. who ' scared' h6ck out of everyone by
thumping Manitoba 38-7 on.the f irst weekend of play,
s suddeniy back down here with the common people
after Saskatchewan whipped the m 43-1 7 on Saturday.

Bears' now feel that Calgary can be beaten, despite.
the loss to the Dinos Friday. They dominated the first
haif against Calgary, and only Alberta's failure to put
points on the board on several good scoring chances
et the Dinosaurs out from behind the eight-bali.

Besid es the tightness of the league' standings,
there are a couple of other rays of sunshine shining
through the clouds. which Donlevy must be happy
about..

Bears may have found a second good running
back to complement (and take some of lte pressure
off) Dalton Smarsh. Pat Barry, who moved from
wingback to replace injured Buddy LHirondelle,
showed surprising speed and second effort ipn a couple
of important long-yardage situations Friday,-and may
take over that spot -permanentiy, as neither
LHirondelle nor predecessorJan Kiesko have been too
impressive in a rushing capacity.

What else could the coach possibly have to cheer
about? Weil, whiie an 0 for 2 evening in the field goal
kicking department doesn't automnaticaiily conjure up
the image of efficiency, Joe Pà'piawski's two long
attempts were just wide by inches, and Bears appear to
at least have. the ingredients. of an adequate kicking
game under control., Brian Fryer punted.the bail eight
times Friday for a 44.5 yard average.

1The Bears haveaiso f inaiiy begun to use Poplawski
to full advantage as a pass receiver. Last year's -High
School Athiete ofthe Year" in Edmonton, Poplawski
may be the Golden Bears' ace athiete in y.ears to come,
much as' Fryer is now.

Aiberta's offensive ine-had an excellent game
Friday. Both Larsen aýnd Bryant had ail kinds of lime to
throw the football, and Smarsh's *third consecutive
100O yards-plus game is a credit to the work of the men
up front.

The defence, though, was right out of the picture
against'an ad mîttedly strong Calgary offence. The
Dînosaur.offensive uine waiked ail over Bears' front
four, while a defensive back says he had "sore arms
f romf arm tackling ail night' - if so, he rniust have been
the oniy one in Bears' defensive backfield (with the

exception of veteran Don Guy) who was tackliig at-'alI.

fridy
Try our Breakfast Special
Bacon, 2 eggs, ýtoast and coffee

\Ai~'N LUnch& Dinner'Specials Daiiy

Open:, 7:30 -6:30lA

Beverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs

3:00 - 12:00 Fr5 & Sat

rushing total.

*.Bears thumped by- Dinniles
by CCer o/e

The inexperienced Golden
Bears defenceý faced a very
tough. explosive offence for the
first time Friday and, sad to say,
their youth was showing. as
they were beaten 33-21 by U of
C Dinosaurs.

Led by running back Dan
Diduck, who rushed for over
200 yards. the Calgary offence
pretty much manhandled the
Alberta defensive lie, whie
quarterbacks Don Siler and
Greg Watson took turns em-
barrassing the Bears' deep
coverage with long pass cern-
pI etions.

Diduck, whe is erly 5'9*»
and 1 75 peunds. seemed able
to rip off long gains at will, and
his rushing total would have
been even more impressive but
for a 70-yard touchdown romp
in the first quarter which was
called back for holding.

1Calgary coach Mike Lashuk
alternated Siler and Watson on
almost every play, after going
with Siler for the entire first
quarter. Brian Larsen, who
started at OB for the Bears.
called'an excellent first haîf. but
could only put 7 points on the

CnU
Continuing Educatior

The. following seminars

C.U.E. Bring your own1

HOW TO STUC

Dr. Patty Brc
September 2

Room 213, Edi

For further information pi
.of Students' Office at 43à

board, as Joe Poplawski beginning.
IlarrVvly issea a .. uu1 ie ci Calgary's kickoff elu
long fiefd-goal attempts. Dalton Smarsh. who coul

.Bears threatened on one control the baIl as it rolled o
other occasion, but lostposses- bounds at the eight yard 1
sion when they elected te gam- Then Larsen committed
bleonthird dôwn atthe Dinnies' Dneyltrclda-o
37-yard . uîne and Clal mistake-. throwing a 1 5-
recovered a fumbled pass to interception into the wai
Poplawski. which would have arms of Calgary's John Pet
kept their drive alîve. wowsfnly'u u

Alberta led 7-6 at the haIt wo a inlyru ubounds one, yard shy ofscering on a 54-yard pass and endzone. Diduck plewed for
run play from Larsen te Fryer ïin fîrst of three teuch'downs on
the f irst quarter. Near the end of next play, and Alberta fo
the haîf the second of two themfseîves in a hole

treendusboot-tep catches. couldn't climb eut of.
by Shane Wylie -netted the
Dinnies their six points, but the A 75-yard pass and
convert attempt by Lindsay Hay from Watson te Leathem s
was wide. a ten-yard touchdowp ru

The Bears lest the game in Diduck, in the course of wv
the third quarter. Starting from ha shed at least five AIl
their own 26 after receiving the tacklers, and Bears were d
second-half kickoff, Calgary 26-7, still in the third peri
marched dewnfield with runs of Bryant repleced La
8. 5. 11,12,, and 13 yards by briefly. and marched theB
Diduck. and capped itwith a30- into .Scoring position be
yard teuchdQwn pass te Larry injuriflg the thumb on
Leathem. who caught the bail in throwing hand. Larsen c
front, of cernerbQck John back n. but the drive fîzzled
Heughten and eoutraced him te died with an incomplete pas
the endzone. Little, did they a gamble from the 3-yard I
know, Bears troubles were just Once again. it was Di

whe led the way eut et Cal
territory. The unstepp

>fullback tepped off censec
runs otl2, 9,3, 9,8, 1 4,14,

a Es and 6 yards with a 4-yard
for his third touchdown.

à fo Maure tudntsBears saved themse
i fo Maure tudnts frem cemplete embarrrass

with- a 44-yard pass te

wil be sponsored by lawski for a major score, a
5-yard touchdown smash

lunch.. Smarsh with 33 seconds
but it was much tee little,
-nuch tee late.

Despite the score,)Y SEM INAR - statistics (theugh they may
be for lOsers) weren'tthat h
ly in Calgary's tavor. Did

own> Fridaey. 202, yards on the gr
~6, 1 Noonboosted Calgary's rushing

wfor Alberta. Larsen and Br
.however. .combined te

ucation Building. plete 18 of 29 pass at
fer a 299-yard total, while
and Watson-were 9/18

dease conrtact the Deanl 209 yards.
Dalton Smarsh again i

123483. . ed for 116 yards on 23 ca
while Fryer (8 catches.
yards) and Poplawski (5/
were the game's lea

>41 I Ureceivers. ýCalgary's top
catchers were Leat

In( Prfing(4/116> and'Wylie (4/66)
The victory gives

Dinosaurs first place in
Iî(IlighWIFL. with a perfect 2-0 re
4RKINGSaskatchewan, who def

UBC 43-17 Saturday, is
behind with a 2-1 mark,

J%:469-7149UBO (1 -1) and Abertail1-
tied for third. Manitoba di
play this week and re
winless in two garnes.
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-Regina hosis martial'arts championships

Golden Bears hockey camp
s still going strong. but only 23
rookies romained, as of, Mon-
day. Pickings are prtty slim for
the forwards. as almast ail of
ast year's forwards are back.
One wha isn't back is captain
Steve McKnight. who was a
surprise cut by the Oilers yester-
day. McKnight. a dark horse
.throughout the Qilers' camp,
had been shawing vory woll with
the pros and appeared ta be on
the verge of cracking the lineup
when he gat the axe Monday.
After some soul-soarching, he
has d ecided ta play with.Oilers'
farm team in Spokane. hoping
ta make the big team before to
long.

Jim Ofrim was alsa releasod
by the WHA club. and is back
wth the Bears. as is Clark
Jantzie, who returned ta parc-
tice Monday after a week with
the Washington Capitals.

Abby Hebert, who broke a
'leg in two places this summier. is
hoping ta be on skates insido
two months. and cou Id be a big
plus for'tho Bears, who will be
sadly iacking in oxporienced
defencomon withiout Brian
Middleton, John Simkin. and
probably Ross Barras. who is
attending Roadrunnors' camp
n Phoenix.

OPINION:
Wyrozu bF
no longer,
sure starterF

by Cam Cole

Wyrozub-recognition didn't
used ta be a problem..

The biggest surprise at
Bears camp this season is the
return of Rick Wyrozub. who
really seems determined ta play
this year. Wyrozubýs' really had
some ups and dawns (mastly
downs) ini the iast few years.

Three seasans ago. he was
the league scoring champ io n.-
Two seasons ago he suffered a
braken ankle and nover got
untracked. Last yoar. he had ta
decide between a fight to.make
the Bears as a tonth forward and
law school - and by the time ho
decided. he found himself ieft
out of coach Clare Drakes
plans. This season. when he
askod new coach Leon Abbott
what timethe Bears were prac-
tising. Abbott is supposed ta
have asked "Who are you?-- ta
which he replied. "Pick
Wyrozub" - ta which Abbott
replied. "Rookios report on the
seventeeth.",

Nabady daubts Wyrozub's
tal ents, but this year he's facing
an even tougher battie 4ntrying
ta crack Bears' roster-if he
should make it. and the odds
aren't that good. his toughost
battle may be ta swaliow his
prido. and possibly sit on the
bench for awhile before he gets
the chance ta prove ho belangs.

Wyrazub didn't get much of
a break fram Drake last year -
maybo Abbott will soe his
potential. and give him haîf a
chance to show it.'

REGINA - This city has been
chosen as the site of the First
Canadian Open Tae Kwon Do
(kârate) Championships,
GeneralChoi Hong Hi, presi-
dent of the International Tae
Kwon Do Federation. an-
nounced -today.

The Championships will be
held at Exhibition Auditoriu,-i
October 18, with more than
200 competitors from Canada
and the United States expected.

General Choi. now living in
Toronto. deveioped the martial
art known asTae Kwan Do while
in Korea. Sînce his arrivai in
*Canada a few years ago, the
style has quickly spread across
the country.

The tournament is under
the directorshi p of Master Sung
Ju Kim, a seventh degree black
beit instructor who operates a
Tae Kwon Do schooli n Regina.

"While this is a Tae Kwon

Do taurnament. rules have been
modified sa that ail styles of
karate may compete on an equal
basis," General Chai said.

'We expect students of
many different karate ând mar-
tial arts-styles ta be campeting
for championship medals in
Reqina."

The events sohedule in-
cludes sparring arnd forms
kata) campetitians for ail belt

levels. While men's and
women's events in sparring will
be divided. competitians' in
forms will be mîxed.

Elminations for aIl events
will begin at il a.m. on October
18, and continue through the
day. Championships wili be
decided in evening com-
petitions.

In addition, demonstrations
iiiustrating breaking techni-
ques. self-defense and forms

EkFITTj
If you have a Guaranteed How to NOTE:
Provincial or Canada Yeu wilI net be reqùired ta
Student Loan and are be sure YOUrs payînterestchargesonyout
continuing fuli time studies Guaranteed Student Loan
you must reinstàte that loan continues: untl thesix month exemption
PRIOR TO THE EXPIRATION 0F THE perîod has expired. If you should
SIX MONTH EXEMPTION PERIOD. remit any payments on your boan prior
You do this by <Ai obtaining the ta expiration of the six month
necessary Reinstatement Forms from exemption period be assured tharîthe
your bank, or (B) negotiating a new payments are being applied only on
Certîficate of Eligibility. Its vour the principal; no interest charges have
respoilsibility ta maintaîn close liaison been assessed by the bank.
with your bank and maintain your MEDICAL and LAWSTUDENTS -
loan in gond standing. Upon graduÙation you have a six riontli
Right now check your latest copy of exemption period In addition, upon
the Certificate of Eligib:iity or application to the credit instituton
Reinstatement Form for the latest bank), a f urther 9 mronth defermient of
academic year end date. Your principal payments only rnay be
exemption period nxpires six months granted. This requires you to pay
from that date. Even though you may interest charges only for this pegîod
have applied for ftrther finaAciaI of tîme.
assistance. thîs does not automaticalîy MEDICAL RESIE)ENT STUDENTS --
remnstate your boan, and negotiatinga You cannot be reinstated ta interest-
Canada Student Loan does not free, fuli-tîme status. A Medîcal
automatically reinstate your Resîident Student is assessed tuition
Guaranteed Provincial Loan, or vise fees paid for by the sponsoring
versa. hospîtal and isin receipt of a salary
If you fail ta reinstate your boan within and therefore considered to be
the stipulated exemption period you gainfully employed.
wilI berequired to pay the interest For further information or advice
charges accrued up to the reinstatement contact your bank or SF8 in Edmonton
date. or Calgary.

Alberra
STUDENTS FINANCE BOARD

JOIN IN THE FUN
BOWL AND CURL IN SUR

You stili have time ta join your favorite sports. Reserve
facilities now for your oWn groups, ORjoin an existing U of A
league for your weekly fun outing in SUB's beautiful, modern

,facilities.

TIMES STILL AVAILABLE: Mondays, Tuesdays, &
Wednesdays.

COST FOR STUDENTS, FACULTY, & NON-ACADEMICS:

BowlinÈg - only 45< eper o p n
Curling 

- per sheet
-

TUDENTS 
-$9Prý

FACULTY& NON- ACADEMICS - $11,

For more information, cal the Games Supervisor, in SUB, at
432-3407.

wili be schodulod throughout
bath afternaon and evening
sessions. These
domonstrations will be con-
ducted by Masters and înstruc-
tors from compoting martial
arts schaols.'

Spectators are invîtod ta
attend the Championships. Ad-
vanco tickets are priced at four

Abbott
pares down.
camp rosier

Team Handball tryo uts re-scheduled
The practice times for the U

of A men's and womon's team
handball tryauts have been
changed. The practico tîmo this
Friday shall be from 7 ta 8 p.m.
for the men and from 8ta 9 p,.
for the womnen. Bath practices

are in the Ed. Gym. Once agaîn
Julius Fodor former Canadian

National Team coach shaîl be in
attendance. Ail interested
athietos are welcomo ta came
out and try the game.

Transcendental
M editation

FREE PUBLIC.
LECTU RE.
1 2 Noon Daily
Rm. 104 SUB
Ph 465-6620

SOIJTIIENCOMflRT
4 1.~"., - I

dollars. These are gaod for bath
afternoon and evening events.

A lirited number of tickets
will be available at the door.
priced at two dollars for after-
noon events and three dollars
for the evening finals.

General Chai wilI be in
attendance in Regina as a guesi

,of the taurnament.
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foolnoles
Septem ber 23

Camera Club members - there
wili be a color printing seminar at
5:00 p.m. in V-121. Ail interested
please attend.

Christian Science Organization
testimony meeting. 5:00 p.m. Rm.
280 SUB. Everyone Weicome.

Student Christian Movement
*'Reconstruction in Vietnam"
Speaker: Trang Tan with interpret6r
from the Ministry of Information anc
Culture. 8 p.m. Tory Lecture B2.

Did you know parliament is
about to consider proposed faderai
Human Rights legisiation which
could affect a significant number of
women in Albenia? Corne to a
workshop et Emdonton Women's.
Place 9917-116 St. ai 7:30 p.m. to
hear more about what is belng
proposed, discuss what action needs
to, be taken and exercise your right to
shape political decisions. Bring your
children. Babysitting wilI be provîd-
ed.
September 24

Student Christian Movement
Wednesday lunch and continuing
discussion on "Vision of Communi-
ty- 12-2 Meditation Roorn SUB.
Everyone weicome.

U of A springboard diving club
wiil hold an organizational meeting,
in Rm. W126 in the Phys. Ed.
Building at 7 p.m. Ail new and
interested members are welcome.
Further info: 433-2654.

P.C.Y.F. (U of A) general meeting
in Room 280, at 4:30 p.m. New
members welcome.

Early Childhood Education
Council: IntroduCtory meeting from 5
to 7 p.m. Faculty Lounge, lOth floor
Old. Ed. BIdg. Memberships
available $200. Chicken* supper
$1.00. Corne on and find oui what
the ECEC can do for you.

Outdoors Club organizational
meeting rm. 280 SUB 8 p.rn. Ail
Welcome,

U of A Flyhng Club.
Orgahizathonal meeting PE Wl 26 at
20:00 hours.

AIESEC. What is AIESEC
anyway? It is travel, business ex-
perience and meeting businessper-
sons plus panties). Want to find out
more? Attend one of the new
member intorductory meetings et
3:00 and 4:00 p.m. CAB 349. Office
Hours 8-2 CAB 305 Ph. 432-1453.

Men's and Women's Water Polo
organizational meeting 5 p.m. Wl 24
Phys. Ed. Bldg. Phone Les McElwain
455-0869 or Shane Rolans 455-
2028.

Circle K International wili hoid a
meeting at 5 p.m. in Rm. 104 SUB
(same room as lest week). Deteils of
planned projects will be finaiized and
several new programs discussed. Al
members & prospective members
are asked to attend. Circle K doas a
wide variety of volunteer service
work on campus and in the com-
munity.

The Canadian Wolf Defenders-
will meet at 8:00 p.m. in the Provin-
cial Museum and Archives Lecture
Room. 12845-102 Ave. This will be
the f irst business meeting of the ail,
so corne with ideas. If time permils a
film or slides wili1 be shown. For
funther information contact Mrs.
Nancy Morrison at 455-7010, or
Mrs, Shurman at 467-8066.
September 25

University Parish Thursday
Worship. University Perish (United,
Anglican, Presbyterien> 5:30 supper,
SUB Cafeteria, 6:30 worship,
Meditation Room. SUB 1 58A - 7:30
coffee.

A meeting for volunteers in-
terested in assisuing Childean
amulies settle in Edmonton and

adjust to the Canadien situation wil
be heid in SUB 142 Thursday,
September 25 et 12:30. Persons
sensitive ta re-settiement dif-
ficulties, with a knawledge of Ed-
rnonton's housing situation, with
experience in tutaring or heving

exPosure to South American culture
are Partlcularly needed. Facility in
the Spanish language, though flot
essentiel, would be an asset. Fro
more information phone Ken at 435-
1469 or 432-4513, or Jerry at 434-
0901.

September 26
Professor Edward H. Shaffer of

the Business Administration andCommerce Faculty will speak at a
seminar on The Employment Impact
of O11 and Natural Gas in Aiberta at 3
p.m. in the Tory Building Rm. 8-22.
Septemnber 27

F05.. Delegates are aIl cordially
inviated to the annual Reunion and
Dance at 8 p.m. Lister Hall Banquet
Room. No-admission charge. Bring a
friend, if you wish.

The annual dried flower sale will
be held by Friends of the University
Botanic Garden from 2 - 4 p.m. in the
foyer of the Biological Sciences
Centre.
General

Lutheran Student Movement.
Informai vespers at Lutheran Stu-
dent Centre, 11122-86 Ave.
Tuesdays. 9:30 p.m.; Thursdays
(Communion) 8:30 p.m. Phone 439-
5787, 432-4513 for more info.

Co-Rec Voleyball Entry
Deadline Wed. Oct. 1. The event is
held on Wed. Evenings and teams
must consist of 3 men and 3 women.

Senior B. Volleyball registration
of teams now commencing for
league to start Oct. 7. For info.
contact Ken Fleming 228 Kelsey Hall
432-2522.

The Miniature War Games
Society meets every Friday at 7 p.m.
in Rm. 280 SUB. For information'
phone Don at 433-2173.

-U of A Baha'i Club members.
There'Il be a prayer session every
morning from 7:30 a.m. Io 8 ar..at
Henning Jensen's, 1207-Campus

Towars. Please corne.

closeified
TyigServices Available. Of-

fice 256 SUB, 50C per page. Ex-
cellent Xeroxing facilities.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwoodl Park. Ph. 466-3458
evenings.

Get into a littie money on the
side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you ail
the help you need.

SELF-HVPNOSIS SEMINAR,
SUB Oct, 4/5 & il -15 hrstotal. Fee
$75 - Students $50. Edward Baas -
488-8728.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters, reports, term
papers. 424-3953.

Typist - manuscripts, reports,
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-492 1.

For Sale: One comfortable
couch. Phone Grant at 439-0996.'

Lost: A small brown leather note
book. Please return to SUB Info
Desk.

Have any spare time? You can
earn extra moneyon atemporary job
wyith manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Cali Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Boston Pizza and Spaghetti
House has opened a new location at
5320 CalgaryTrail. We are accepting
applications for part time
waitres/waitresses, cooks and
cashiers. 434-9437.

Female boarder wanted. Mature
and reliable girl wanted to live in
quiet N.E. Edmonton home. Optionai
transportation may be provided.
Phone 476-7258 after 4 p.m.
weekdays. $ 100/mo.

Low priced water beds - sturdy,
economical, comfortable, frame,
mattress. liner, foam, etc. Sale
priced from $79,00 complete with 5
year warranty.' South Pacific In-
teriors, 10726 - 124 Street.

Maie divesters required for
worthy cause. Pay negotiable. Phone
432-0486.

Bob Layton School of Broad-
casting, 9325 - 158 Street. Phone for
appointment 484-1231 (24 hrs.>
Train on the actual studio equip-
ment; Personaîized instruction from
announcers like Len Thuesen,
Wayne Bryant, C.R. Nichols, and Bob
Layton; Job Placement assistance;
Government approved courses;
Bonded.

Wanted: People with stock room
experience to work part time. Con-
tact Lao Sturmwlnd et S.O.S Army
Surplus 10402 - 97 St. or phone
422-3348 for information. .

Lost:ý Timex Wristwatch CA
Wing Mens Room. REWARD. Ph.
477-6020.

Masseuses required to work
pant time evenings. No experience
necessary. 484-1302.

For Sale: Women's genuine fur
coat. Cail 433-6295 or 433-6887.

Lost: Tan purse in Ed. Bldg.
contairis keys, glasses. green wallet
with Sask. i.D. Would finder please
phone Terry 467-1 976.

Wanted: Conternporary Psy-
chology, Readings from Scientific
American. Phone 435-7654.

The Emergency Housing
Registry needs a pant time staff this
week. Students who have spare tirne
to make telephone calîs and gather
data from the housing listings. The
rate of pay is $3 perhour. Forfunther -
informatiaon corne to Rm. 234 SUB.

House plants for sale. Large
Haebiscus and others, 455-3260.

Two-bedroom apantment 'to
share, quiet non-smoker preferred.
455-3260.

Wanted: Female to share two
bedroom apt. North. excellent bus
service to univeristy, S100/mo,
phone 424-9326.

Help Wanted: Full time sales
*and education person. Application
should have personai experience in
backpacking, canoe,' kyaking, cross
country skiing. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Contact Mr.
Lance Hanneson, 436-1947.

University Women's Club. Bur-
saries. A number of bursaries will be
offered this year to mature women
students returning to University
after an interruption of their educa-
thon. who are In need of financial
assistance. The bursaries are being
offered by the University Women's
Club. lnterested applicants should
apply before October 1 5, 1975 to
University Women's Club, c/o Un-
iversity Hall.

Oct. 9th Referendu-m

Polli«ng Hours 9-4

Locations
CAB
TRY
SUB
LISTER HALL
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
DENTISTRY PHARMACY BLDG.
HUB

"Should the U of A Students'
Union join the National Union
of Students?"

Election

Staff'
needled fo r

T hur sd a y
Octe 9

Referendum

$2.75/hour

Contact GeneBorys
Rm 259-F


